
§tew ^ivcrtisemtnts. 
73. Christmas Goods, ft

10th lust., and left the same afternoon 
for Halifax.

É

! __ MANTLES REDUCED, [gttffi §ât’ttigcwcntsj1873. Christmas. 1873.
I Ocean Race.—The brigantines Çham- 
! pion, Fanning, and Elsie, Lovegrove,
! both bf Halifax* sailed from the latter 
! for Forte Rico on the 10th Inst., the lat
ter vessel about àh hour behind the 

Temperance Demoiistratioii—Burpee l other. The captains have each put up a
stake of $400 as to which will reach pdrt 
first. Both-vessels are said to be crack 
sailers. '

The brigantine James E: iShafner. Mc
Intosh, master, from Galway,I.-, for Syd
ney, C. BX which put into HaUtax on the 
9th Inst., experienced B heavy gale, dur- 
which blew away foresail,- fbretopmast 
staysail, jib, and Split dthef sails;

New Vessels.—A One clipper brigantine, 
named the Loretta, was launched at 
Scott’s Bay, King's County, N. S., on the 
6th Inst. She registers 345 tons, is built 
of the best material* and claSSei A 1 3 3 
for 8 yeats In Êureaü Vetitas. She Is 
owned at Canriing, Ü; S.| by Messrs. 

Huntington, and uses elaborate arguments j sheffleld & Wlckwire and Capt. Nicholson, 
to prove that Lewis Seth deserves the big | 
dinner that Is td be given him on the

FIRE ! !r

TVS ire offering the balance of ourCanadian,
British and Foreign. | Pattern Mantles and Jackets, | T^u^g«Œ

(THIS SEASON’S IMPORTATIONS),

«really Reduced Prices.
Also—a few of

{Special Telegram to the Tribune.) -- - Itm

LONDON HOUSE,
Ltetnil.

Large Stock I—Huntington—McMullen Forcing 
Allies to Tbrms by Threatemng[To the Associated Press.']

New Yoniti Dec. 11.
Gold 93 ; sterling exchange 8à a 91 ; 

money 7 per cent. y.
In Charlestown, Mass., this morning, IFail’s Importations

Geo. U. Kimball, a blacksmith, employed l *
in the rtavy yard, strangled his wife, and 
cut the throat df his stepdaughter, aged 
17, and fldishedtlle tragedy by cutting his 
own throat.

Great Conflagration Nevtefit Styles, !Revelations.Which took ])laoe indhi* citv on 14th of Jatiurr)^
of the oity was reduced td ashes. The description 

, is taken from the Courier of the 21st January. 
1837, and will bo road with interest by many who
remember the scenes of that night.

1 The N. D. A T. H. will also contain other 
articles of interest.

dee It ______

Ottawa, Dec. 13.
Two thousand people attended the 

temperance mass meeting last night. 
Various societies marched to the hall In 

Catholic and Protestant

And Great Verity of

W À/I’CH.EjSAT HALF PRICE.
procession, 
cl '.rgyinen oicup'ë 1 tbfe platform, Speeches 
being made alternately by each. Reso
lutions were passed favoring a Prohibi-

OEO. tv. DAY.
BÀRNÉS, KERR & ÔO,

SeMon-4

presents i

LIKELY, AND

JEWELRYLriNbdN, Dec. 11. I 
Consols 911 ; Bank of England rate 

x fixed at 41 per cebt. ; buUion increased 
£618,000 daring the week. ....

The dense fog which set id on Tuesday 
continues. It is almost unprecedented, | 
and has a serions effect on business. Na- 
vlgation Is very dangerous, and no ves
sels have arrived for two days. The fog 
covers an area of about 60 miles square, 
of whttih London is the centre, tlse-

i~c üé5 -À- -A_CAMERON
tory Liquor Law.

Hon Mr. Burpee has entered upon the 
duties of his Department.

The Times has a two column eulogy of

& GOLDING, I
i *-•

All Price, to suit*The Second Annual 
BAZAAR,

By the ladle; of the 
F. C. Baptist Church, 

Waterloo Street, Will be opCried 
. on Tuesday Evening, 

Dec. 16th.

ti
55 KING STREET.déc G Give us a call and be convinced of the abbvé 

facts at6MARSTERS’ ►14
4

her commander.
The schooner Greta (of St. Andrews, 

N. B.), Stinson master, from Sydney, C. 
B., for St. Andrews with coal, which was 
wrecked on the S6th nit; on Fisherman’s 
Cape, abolit 158 miles eastward of Hali
fax, was comparatively speaking a new 
vessel, having been launched at St. An
drews in the spring of 1871. 
owned by the Captain and others ol St. 
Andrews and was not Insured. Her loss 
is a serious one td the owners.

MARTIN’S JEWELRY STORE,

Montreal, McMullen went to Toronto. 
Premier Mackenzie and he have rooms in 
the same hotel. It Is said that McMullen 
delivered his “ultimatum" yesterday to 
Brown and Mackenzie, and that they win 
comply with his terms ; ff not he will 
issue a new Book of Revelations of 
Sfcaudal.

where throughout the country there was PhotOgFatih R (JOUIS 
a hard frdst last night. J o a

(FOSTER'S CORNER,)

NA large stock of 
Fancy and Useful Goods 

will be offered for sale at 
Reasonable Prices.

Several Novelties are in 
preparation.

Refreshments, Ice Cream, 
Oysters, &e., &c.

3S Giermaln Street;
(Opposite Fairbanks & Co.)

Pams, Dec. 11.
The efdwd at the Trianon warmly 

cheefed wHçn the Bazaine verdict was 
rendered. The sentence includes the pay
ment of costs, and expulsion from the 
Legion df Honor;

►
Silk Deimrtmeiit

iN G/#.-MARTIN.dec 12

PHOTOGRAPHS y 1*hey èhow a ISHre lot of She was4 !»
TAKEN IN THE 

BEST êTVL E. «New York, Dec. 13.
THE v: s. SENATE

Senator Carpenter has been elected 
President pro tern of the Senate by a vote 
of 82 Republicans, against 16 Democrats 
for Senator Thurman.

;

NEW black silks, hyMNCHORUNC
ffl - 15 cents.Admission, VXIN»pl0 Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day ;

Liverpool,'Dec. ii.-Breadstuffs market 
firm.

Flour 28s. a 29.
Red wheat 12s. a 12s. Gd.
Corn 86s. 3d.
Cotton 81-

_ . , -. Consols, London, Oil a 921-Irish IrOpllHS« New York—Flour market quiet firm,
quotations unchanged;

In length from 8 yarde. to 16 yards, suitable for No. 2 Spring wheat »i 53 a $1.58. 
Misses’ and Young LadiesUivenmg Dresses. In Western mixed com 78c. 79c. 
the same department trill be found at low prices, j£css pork gifi.OO. Market firm, 
a nice assortment of | Grain Freights fromNew York to Liver-

Shawls, Velvet» & Cârseté. I p Fall- retttftifg sugar 74.
I Good do. tiw;-7J.

Prime do. do. 8. ■
Cuba Cienftiegos Molasses. 15 a 10; 
Porto Rico Molasses 25 a 50.
English Islands do. 80 a 45.
Receipts of flour 10,000 bbls. ; sales

City Police Court.
Very little Work td do this morning at 

court. There were three pfistinerS only, 
and all were charged with drunkenness.

James Leighton and Peter Anderson, 
two sailors, who arrived in port yester
day, at once left the "ship for a 
Anderson left so hurriedly that he for
got to take off his sheath knife. When 
arrested drank in St. James street, he 
still had it on, for which he was fined 
$10, and had the pleasure of seeing his 
knife broken. His companion, Leighton, 
was only charged with simple drunken
ness, and got off with a fine of $4.

Earnest Hodge denied being drunk in 
St. James street, bat the evidence of the 
police proVM he was not only drank bat 
also disorderly. A fine of $6 was iw 
posed.

dec 12
CHRISTMAS Î

baza A Iss'gsyayrigSBSS?
got very depressed, and the best makers are
b!u5E k't df

The only line running Fibre* Passenger 
Steamer to and from New York and Glasgow. 
via Moville, by which most direct and convenient 
route passengers are booked at through rates to 
and from any Seaport or Railway Station in the
” The Anchor Line Steamers are Brst-class in 
every respect, bnilt expressly for Passenger 
trafic, and are not excelled by the Steamers of 
any other Line.

Havana, Dec. 11.
fiiE CAPTAIN GENERAL’S ADDRESS. BeBUtiful NCW FaDCV GOOdS,

Captain General JouVellar this evening 
Issued an address to the Inhabitants of 
Cuba saying: 11 The momenta treaty is 
signed between the Government of Spain 
and the United States my duty, although 
painful It rife, Is to ctimply faithfully with 
its terms. For this I have received final 

A failure to comply with

New Bows and Scarfs. ofp
“time.”aUTf and TOYS I

TUST RECEIVED—Two cases of BOWS nnd 
eJ SCARFS, (bought job), which we now offer 
a, the lowest price in the market. ^NoW opening for the coming Holidays I

Proposed Sailing Pates :dec 12AT PERCIVAL’S FROM GLASGOW.FROM NEW TORE.

wîa.. ” 24'.r.:.'i."."!!^seri»'.""!.".'.Wej.,Dec. 3

gLT" il
Weà.,J”D‘ trdS&sSte^i,». |
Sÿ-'i fc=£JE».....yeL-.

Ând every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter.

•‘St. Nicholas.” 22
26B A Z A A Rorders;

the same would produce war, and a 
war with a great power withodt the aid 
of Spain; In the meanwhile obey the 
law of necessity, and the Orders of the 

a, Government df the Spanish Republic. 
Let us deliver up the Virginias arid the 
survivors of her passengers and crew.

faith in thb nob'letiesS Of youf 
procedures In compliant^ with my word.

JoaHuin Jouvellar.”

office, 
dec 12 HALL & FAIKWfeATHER.46 King Street, SL John, M. B.

nov 20 METALS. Sat., ”
SHlEHNGi NEWS. This establishment KaPbccn in existence for 

half a century.
BATES OP PASSAGE TO GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL OR 

LONDONDERRY :

Sat. Stmrs. Wed. Stmrs. 
Am. Gold;

According to Cabin aa, $75 â $65 
Cabin Return Ticket#

securing best aticbtn... ^
Passengers booked and forwarded to and from 

any railway station in Great Bndftip,- Ireland, 
Norway. Sweden. Denmark. GermBBywjL. * 
United States and Dominion of Ca»ttda, as safely, 
speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any
^Monday6md^Thursday moniirig trains from St. 
John connect atNew York with Steamers leaving 
New York Wednesday and Saturday.

These steamers discharge and load at the Com
pany’s pier. Nos. 20 and 21 North River, foot of 
Dev street, New Yorki > u .

Drafts issued, payable on presentation. . .
Fof Plans of State Rooms. Passage, Tickets. 

Drafts, or further information, apply to or
________Glasgow
..................London

.....................Liverpool

.............. Londonderry

I Reived via Haiifax; I;da!l I 18^eipts df wheat 84,000 bush. ; sales

3 TflilUI toBOt °°pperi I FLtYYEL DEPARTMENT, hlEpts of 18,000 bU8h-i sales
s fl„ru“ Ldacom:4'Star y' ' TONS SPELTER. j, KeoZ-Flour market dull,

CLEARED. , Where they will find the latent smd best as- Spring Extra Flour »5.70a 5.75.
Halifax, Dec. 11. Dec 19-Stmr Nellie Wise, 676, Green, New York, JO O’W’te Ingot ^ltl. sortted Stock of all kmds of FLA^NLLb. Extra Superfine |6.10 a $6.20.

Sr lwt the schooner Zephyr, of poles, 100 boxes, herring, 52 dozen jib-tianke, ,, -n Receipts of flour 600 bbls. ; sales 800.EstiftrS’iSrSSS 51—-iL^ _ •l'teASgé, blankets & aieighRdg»-

row ,OEKk|r*®i SSESEB
orr.vx, U. «B KSyssjtoSSt — V- ». ». ■=• -W “

vSSSS b-»„cv&C01K,

ployes on contract for prison, and who At Belfast, 25th nit, Era, Brennen, from Mira-
scconded Moss’s nomination, got his men michi 26th nit. Dorothy, Williams, HAT ORNAMENTS.to stop workand attend the nomtoatlon, InhKmgfoRMd.n26thr it, BONNET ORNAMENTS,
letting their pay go on. An immense At Nmy, 125th nit, Ada, Locke, h«pee. SLIDES, DARTS,

i „„„ /1 », i:
with canvassers. Sydney, CB. -

G. W. McMullen arrived at Toronto at | Foreign Fort*,
the same time as Mackenzie. They were . arbivkd.
yesterday in oouaultation with George AtifewYork, toinst. barks Harold, DiMmoro,
Brown. „ from Antwerp. 30 dey*;Anriie, Lockwood, from

The unexpected exposure of Lake On- o—.mo, « jO^Hnnt,
tario silver mining swindle causes con- ^nger, from Àrecibo. PR.9days; Wm McKean, 
sternation in the Grit ranks. from East Harbor, TI, 10 days. .Judge Logie of Hamilton is dead. At Portland 80, bark Osage, MeDonald,

>• fce*jeâÿ psttis m. c. barbou r,*ixs22xt!st-» ».«. «BSEEEwss1 ' 1 ■
bAqtempheeranceemaIsr,neyeting lg in pro- Af Po^uTiower harbor 9th inst. sehra W 
grtsteTn4ht. The varions8 societies, gj' ffinTValilT

Catholic and Protestant, marched in pro- Wayoott, from Musquash for Boston; Vesper, 
cession to the Rink and Music Hall. copp, from Harvey, NB for do.

Notice to Mariners.
England—Entrance to the Thames—WCJtSwin
SS7zS,”El£5riHi Commercial College,'
been’moved’about onc^niUe 2Si5ototo RITCHIE-8 BUILDING, St. John,

era as heretofore,. The buoy lies m 7!4 fathoms
at low water spring ti4«. with the fohowmg E EVENING SESSION is now in full
marks and ^compass bomngs, viz. B orrng opertion, which will enable young men to
|ah^P V Mouse Light Veaiel, datant fS-lÔ I take advantage of the Cçllege Course without 
mile.” fiddle BarrowWj S b^ N%Nd^- ™,^e££^dH^^K'dunng the day

tSfifcXS-KXlSA TiSI',™.,»U.
7 Sthoms at ldw water snriCg tides, with the
^Ttirk^.^dwTf4sbB i Qi 50t11----- -- ------- -
1 ïileait,Bi.tee.rLondRon? NovTisI0 y-

Hast Coast-Alteration in Character of the

from fixed to revolving, showing a flash of inter
vals of 30 seconds; Notice is hereby given that,
SStS bef0S ™»lhed«ryn
next. Due notice will be given when the change 
is effected. By order. Robin Allen. Secretary.

Trinity House, London, Nov 20, lord.
Havana. Dec Sth^Dn United States. 601 days,

premium. On London, 1050110 premmm^ On 
Paris, 85@80 premium. Spanish gold, i m ie.

I have Portland Police Court, 
dne prlspifei1 à day is now the rule In 

Portland, and this time he was carted 
drunk from the Marsh. Budge-Laughlan 
McNeil was his name, and, as it was his 
first offence, he was excused on settling 
the bill for cartage.

There was an Intricate case of assault 
io he tried, but the parties, after discuss
ing the matter, decided to settle it. Wm. 
Gaskin was charged, with assaulting Da
vid Vaughan, and Benj. Lawton was 
charged with assaulting Wm. Gaskin. 
The whole matter was settled and the 
parties left the court room good friends.

Am. Cur’cy. 
175 & 166.[Signed.]

8130.{Special to Dailg News.) 1130.

St. Andrews Calling Clnb.
The Club held a meeting last evening

American Warafac'iiiei ITSSSi'S»
Act of Incorporation, passed at the last 
Session of the Legislature, and take their 
property off the hands of the trustees 
who hod prevloualy held it for the dub

Twmed Ip* aw* ** plcîou
. j-. , I came np. A communication has beeti

sent«the Plctou Club, and an answef fe- 
ceived, though nothing definite Is as yet 
arranged. The St. Andrews Club pro
posed to play in Amherst or Truro, bat, 
owing to the difficulty In finding Ice 
there, the Plctou Club are almost willing 
to come td St. John. Last year in Am
herst, they said they would have preferred 
coming here to playing where they did. A 

For LSdie*1 Morning Wrapper*. I geutieitikn from the Plctou Clnb told 
some of the rflembers that It was the ln- 

Atto, a large lot of While, Grey, Scarlet and tent,on of tt,e|r c]ub to come to St. John 
*nCy with five rinks. A lively gâme may he

WOOLLEN CLOUDS,., expected, as the St. Andrews Cltib arc
Very anxious to win back the laurels lost 
last year, and the Plctou Club arc aà

■ .rnroi u/ftAI tirif PT<5 I anxioas to keep tiieir position. If they 
LADIES WOOL JACKfc. 1o, | declde bù coming to St: John they may

mem-

ENDBRBON BROS.................
ENDERSON BROS............. .
ENDERSON BROS

Hendemo* , „ v .
Henderson Beoe., 7 Bowling Green, New York, 

Orte

Nova Scotia News.
The Hon. A. Keith, President of the 

Legislative Council, is dangerously 111 In 
Halifax.

9CÀM64BLL. BROS,, 
5'and 6CONSlSttN i )O OF St.ctool2 dpA young man named Wesley McCuHy 

. Was Instantly killed whBe chopping 
wood-on the North’ Mountain, N. S., last 
^ek. Se hld'fieéB fearflea >nt a feiK — 
week#. ..

Last Friday, Arthur Logan, son of 
Isaac Logan, Esq. , of Amherst Point, left 
home for St. John, where he Intended to 
ship for Bermuda. He was taken sud
denly 111 at Sackvllle and died In a few 
hours. He was about twenty years of 
age and well respected bÿ thé community. 
Sentinel. 7

grey FJÈiAPrDïEIaS.
A

Scarlet, BHiv,

Shaker Flannel, 

Grey Cottons, 
l ining jeans; 

Cotton Batting, 
Taney Hosiery,

Tt o o p Skirt# ■i Jlotice of Public Sale.
AND There will be sold at Pablie^Auotion^n^TUBS-

twelve o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner,'(so 
called) in the City of Saint John s— .

PANIERS,

ASSs«es®E»
by tne number twelve hundred and sixty-six 
(1266) having a front of forty feet on the eônth side 
of Brittain Street, and extending back dne bun-
drThoeCairoveemle'w'ill be made by virtue of a 
power of sale contained tea■ tertein indenture of 
mortgage made by Fredbrlck P. Robinson and 
Julia €., his wife, ,to James Lupton, dated the 
12th day ofAugdal. A. DTIW. registered in the 
office of me Registrar of Deeds, in and for the - 
City and County of Saint John, in Book P„ No.
5. of Records, pages 322, 323 and 324, and because 
of defaults madam the Payment of the moneys
‘tithïïlto Oetober. AaD. WT3.upioNi 

Mortgagee.

Canton Hep»,
SHIPPING isil'EtliGÉJtCÈ'

Port of St. John—Arrived.
Friqiy, 12th—Brigt Toronto, 415, Carrol, Pictou, 

NS, Luke Stewart, coal.
Schr Pampero, 131, Matthewaon, Piéton, D D
So?rbCrescenE°139. Faulkner, New York, Luke 

Sewart, gen cargo.

48 Prince Wm. Street»

dec 1

EATON’S Jr Cleared

Foreign Pant—Arrived.
HOODS,Piano Organs are marie by Geor^ 

Woods only, and can be seen at E. Feller 
& Bros’.

A. BALLENTINE.
Solicitor for Mortgage*. 

Lockhart A UBifHAS, Auctioneers. dec 3
AtwXT NS; S Gen R® K SS 

AtaHaVvana!Ktonlt, sehr AdrUUoa, Aubrey,

bcil. Mhehdl! from Cam^dio NB, fo?™lw
York.

Cleared.
At New York, 9th inst, brig Wesley Seymour,
AfPBoston,r9riill!™slhschrs Emma, Whelpley, for 

this pork S K F James.-Bissett, for Portland;

Noyes, Holmes, for St Andrews, NB.

Public Auction.expect a wanri welcome from the 
bers of the club; A resolution was pass
ed in favor of having St. Andrew Rink 
covered in, and a committee appointed 

, ira ia. oi • _L»f, il to take the matter into consideration.Ladies Felt SKirlS i I The result will, doubtless, be that suffi
cient stock will be subscribed in the Rink 
tiompany (which is composed of members

The above lots are all well adapted for the I of the Club) to erect the required bulld- 
ChrWmas Season, as they combine the onma-
mental with the cointertable in every respect. | o —--------------

Men's Canligafl Vests, Scarfs,.- Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
In India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Portraits by this process are 

on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince

And the best value in

A LB that Lot 6‘f Land and Premises, with the 
Buildings and Erections thereon, situate, 

lying and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in 
the County of Saint John, and described as fol
lows, that is to say : Beginning at the south-west 
corner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degree; east to the road 
leading from Manawaepnish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove up the neck of the 
peninsula ; thence aloûg the said line on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number ten, and thence south nine
teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east to the 
place of beginning, containing ninety-two acres, 
more or less, being the same Land conveyed by 
the late Hugh Morris and wife to the under
signed, bv warranted Deed dated the tenth day
°*A wa'rtâhtbd title will be given.

For terms of sale enquire at the 
Palmer. Esq., or of the Subscriber.

Dated this second day of December, A. D. 1873.
HUGH McGUIRK.

dec 2

now 
William street BRIGHT COLORS A NKW STYLES.

X. H. EAtON, 
Principal.

Lacrosse and Snow Shoe Club.
The Lacrosse and Snow Shoe ClubS 

are about organizing for their winter’s 
sport on snow shoes. A number of gen
tlemen who did not join the club for the 
Licrosse season are anxious to join for 
the winter, to participate In the tramps, 

and tournaments, proposed by the

CIDER. CIDER Shipping Note».
Ï7ie schooner Mary D. Wilson, lienee for 

Cavdd'iilâi put into Portland on the 9th 
inst., leaking badly. Slie will take more 

ti5S5ng»r Mo™ men and go to Salem for repairs.
BARNES, KERR & CO., in ttrair | The Mary Lowrison, Henderson, mas-

; ter, from Montreal for London, anchored
LACE AAD FANCY GOODS | id tf,e Uowns on the 27th ult., with loss

of jibboom, &c„ having, it Is reported, 
been In collision with a schooner, whdse 
ere* Is also reported to be on board the 
bark; the schooner Is supposed to have 
foundered.

Gallant Conduct.—The Captain, officers 
and R«aH Trimming Lace j and crewQf the sh,p Cultivator, which

vessel arrived at San Francisco on the 1st 
inst., express their grateful thanks td 

iufortcrod^ftu'^LFL*Mr&N^wS|captalri Maloney, df the ship Magna
bvoUlered and other Staled, of Collar,; a large lot charto for his noble and generous con- of these Goods wBl bo «old at very low prices. I dDct In supplying them with lime juice,

B k. So CO. will also have on display for I preserved potatoes, cans of fresh meats, 
Christmast Sale the following special articles :- i t.cgctablc9i s„gar, &C., when tile whole
Ladies’ Travelling Satchels i ship’s company were sick with scurvy,

and fourteen out of a crew of twenty, 
Boys’ and Girls’ School Bags ; helpless in their births, most df them at

Fancy Needle rod.Pin Cases, the poidt of death.
.vaA-nd -Veto Vessels.—The fine new schooner

SiikandWoolNeckT.es; ' Hartild no* loading at this port, was
Ladies’ A Gents’ Lined Kid Glbvcs I launched a few'days ago at Young's Mills,

Digdeguasli. Her workmanship Is of a 
Ciano Covers. Table Covers, Bed Quilt,; and gnperior order and her material of the 

Xuslet and Chair Covers. In the | best ; site registers 188 tons, measures
I 100 feet length of keel, 28 feet

Genl'ernsn’s Furnishing Department breadth oi beam and 10) feet depth
of hold, and classes A 1 American 
Lloyds 8 years. Siie is owned by Messrs. 
Burpee, Hanson, G. F. Stickney and 
others, and Is commanded by Captain 

She is being loaded with

At the LONDON HOUSE, Retail, only one 
nrtoe is osked. and all tioodi are marked on the irineiplo of a small prdflt, including a quick re- 
;urn of trade. .

Sailed.
Ffom Newcastle, Del, 8th inst, bark St Patrick 
FromaAntwerpUth ult, bark Sunny Region,

From Rotterdam, 7th inst,bark Matilda Hilyard, 
Lovitt, for United States. , „ ...

From Charleston, 9th inst, ship City of Halifax, 
Roberts, for Liverpool.

Memoranda.
Schr Mary D Wilson, of Salem, hence for -Car

donas, put intp Portland, Dec 9th, leaky, will 
probably discharge.for repairs;

RECÈiVEÜ TO-DAY^^

4 80-Gallon Hlids»races,
club. A meeting will be held next week 
which will be announced on Morifiay; 
when frill arrangements for the Work NEW SWEET CIDER !

office of A. L.
DEPARTMENTS. 

Lace Collars and Sets,

Lace Tlee,

A splendid article, specially put up for the 
Subscriber.

For sale by the gallon.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

42 Charlotte street:

will be made.

Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuned and 
Repairer. Prompt attention and satis
faction guaranteed. Order book at Lan 
dry & McCarthy's Mnsic Store, King st.

The Daily Tribune and all the mdst 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always tie 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. it. 
Crawford, King street. an 8

Lockhart t Chiphah,
________ Auctioneers._________

Notice oi* Sale.
The Maritime Warehousing and Dock Company 

will sell by Publie Auction, at Brown s wharf 
Warehouse, in the City df Saint John, on 
MONDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of December 
next, at 11 o’clock, A. M.:—

lOO HATLEFA:C&TBBMYC;he8t3
40 qr caaka SHERRY ;
3 casks do ;
1 cask PORT WINE;

45 eases OLD TOM GIN;
42 cases HOUTMAN GIN, (Red).
Sale positive.

St. John.lîov. 29^ 1873

*
E. H. LESTER’S,

Lace Handkerchiefs#
dec 6 General Commission Warerooms,Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, CALVIN CHURCH of every kind will bo sold at Reduced Prices.

S',i (foot of) KING STREET,
For Disease* ef the Throat and Lungs. Fancy Ba/aai* !

Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. B.A MONO the great discoveries of rhodernéi tiWaStifiomedy^for'all diseaflesut'

the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
that it does surely and effectually control them. 
The testimony of our best citizens, of all classes,
««eeve^cu«^7ti

As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public

pSiatSSlSvinces the most sceptical. Every fant!l> should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the oarl> 
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Aticetion.s, 
which are easily met at first, but which become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. .Ten
der lungs need this defence; and it is unwise to 
be without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest of childhood, ChCkry Pectoral is in
valuable; for, by its timely use, multitudes are 
rescued frori premature graves, and saved to the 
love and affection centered on them. It acts 
sucedi'v and surely against ordinary colds, Secur
ing sound anA heyth-rcstoring sleep. No. one 
will suffer troublesome Iullucuxa Und painful 
Bronchitis, when they know bow easily they
can be OT., LowKll, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemist*.

Our Dighth Annual
tal and useful articles, in the commodious 
Lecture Room of the Church, corner Cayeton 
street and Wellington Row. _ , «

A largo and varied assortment of <*oqas, 
suitable for Christmas Presents, will, bo dis
posed of. and. the patronage of the public is 
respectfully solicited.

The Bazaar will be opened on

Auction Sale Every Evening,T
THOMAS W. LEE, 

Secretary.Conhiitiitding at 7 o’clock.

ess variety) sold at auction dec 6CHRISTMAS SALE 49* Goods (in ëndleê 
prices during the day. Ins olvent Act of 1869.* ■

Office'of ihe Clerk of the Peace, In the matter of Hugh- Mtoksis, an Insolvent.

Thefe wilt be sold at ÇnbHc AuotioBLat Chubb’s 
Corner^fso called)» in the City of Saint John, 
on WEDNESDAY, the seventh day of January 
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon ;
A LL the Estate, right, title and interest of the 
j\. above named Insolvent, in and to that 
certain Lot of LAND and PREMISES, with the 
buildings and erections thereon, situate, lying 
and being In the Parish of Lancaster, m the 
County of Saint John, and described as follows, 
that is td say Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north, seventy -four degrees; etot to .the roan 
leadimYrodi Mjanawagonish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove and up the neck of 
the peninsula; thenee alçng the said line on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number ten ; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two

AT
TUESDAY, lOtli liiHti,

At 2 o'clock in the aftcruooon,. and 7 o’cjock in 
the evening, and will ne continued during the 
week at the same hour.

Refreshments of all kinds will be èërvcu on 
each evening. ...
^ Tickets of admission 10 cents, to be had at the

dec 9 lw

8Ï. JOHN) N. B.j Dec. », 1OT3.

Reduced Prices
TÜ8TICES of the City and County of Saint 
t3 John are reminded that they àre required 
by law to make a return to this office pnor to 
the 28th instant, whether ob not they have had 
o„v «mivietions before them# under the laws or 

rince, during the pest, year, P

COMMENCED.HAS
T; B. WELCH, 

Secretary. this P nr.. * entity for
omitting to make such return from 85 td 120. 
B»dT3U b° h8d ^ tbi8HffiW. FitlTH.

NOTICE
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON
D. E. BERRYMAN, M. B., & C. M.$ There is a full Stock bf

Ties, Brace** Handkerchiefs# Collar*, 
Clifts, Mailler»,

SIIIRT and WOOLLEN UNDERCLOTHING. 
Inspection Ixtited.

LOftOO.H HOUSE, Retail
3 cud 4 Mar Ret Sqwcrt.

(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh', 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE

ttofiil Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh.

Outhouse.
boards for Havana by Messrs. J; & S.

TS hereby given that a meeting of the King’s 
L County JBoard of Trade will be held at 
Hampton Court House, on WEDNESDAY, the 

Leonard, at $10:o0. 17th December, at 10 a. m. Business to elect
The Mail Ste.rAer.-The Canadian ^a^&tbeDo^mon Board,

is the B. M. steamer on her passage from such other business os may come before it.
By order.

I -
& ALLISON,

^ftated thi^ttahtfoth day of October, A. D. 1873. 
«-Termscash. E. McLEOD,

Assignee1

Dr. OFFICE I 7» CHARLOTTTE STREET,

. (Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

te" OrrlCE hours—S to 19 a. m., 2 to 4 nnd 7 to 
911,1a. nov 12 2ni 1

Sold 1,y aU Ditigglsts Everywhere.
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John, 
Sole Agent for Maritime Prcvinec:. 

out ïO m w f a wky

dec 6___________ _____
-j Q "OBLS. COD OIL, at market rates Liverpool for Halifax. She arrived at 

St. John’s, N. F., on the morning of the
TH0S. W. LEE,

Secretary. oct39dec 8 til date
du 12

dec 6

i

°C
A


